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•tdiimaH an! TEN SHILLINGS bèt ou the wh»,|* Ida* i uvli<hil<*» Ia3i«f 

liai ‘miioniay. mwnbs.-n»iilmii*p *«• 
gréai and. ««pel mc iwrc iM«rJ>adaTr.d nil/ 
luken place in Htr s.gragtiojtMaM "if 'la 
animal imports. irii «à bwl risen Irani I 
ratée el jLü,Auii.lt)0. ":i;

*1* value <>f it * ftH-Aüft'dbtu I J «J 
conducted their oiirtaten»•yvhidweÿ - 
vau lion «till ing Ib.r'd, ' - .

TWELVE AND SIX I-EKCfc > 
if tub a no or tbb »«|.i. THE SdlXATEfiT POSSIBLE KLMEEH

» , 'h# f 'lo fimltiin) 1 **L»f ?fB •f -T .J: » v.
MO» the greatest possible good to

. ' ’* *}l -I , 'flj-.'lw . •

t »*e*Wââllin**®r**d 'Wlda greater despatch 
f |h;i8 heretofore, to execute aM orders with which 

he may be Ibvored ; such as Books, Pamphlet, 
BanSefcheeks, Handbills, of every size, Circu- 
are. Cofds, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Check 

Books, Bills of Lading, Order Books Divi- 
ion Oottl* Blanks and every other description 
of Letter Press Printing ' Also—Printing in 
Colours.
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CASH FOR BARLEY
LE AÏ) Vs NOT fSro TEMPT AHe had already Been etcomjnonicatcd - 

from the church for Ida ioteuipermioe, .had
But Hen their wlm-porieg oon- 

suttaiioU relied, and tl'Ore happy word» 
•‘Net GeiN| ,r came from itie fnroman, 
they pad«ld Hite a thrill of eltelricily from 
lip to liji—(heiioalerc dignity of t lie coort 
eat forgotton, and nit a roice »M Here 
(hat did not join (lie oeelunatien, I hot 
Imiled flic lad's release.

The lawyer’» first |dea was a successful

TIOXTHE Subscriber will pay 3s. 3d. currency 
per bushel tor good clean Barley, on de* 

lively, at the Maiiland Brewery.
_ . , t J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Sept. 1*1,, lhM. n33tf

YOU ASK HOW I UVB.

■ V JOSEPH II OB SI SB.

Living fiiendly, feeling friendly, 
Acting fairly In all men,

Seeking lu do ibat to others 
They may do lo me again,

Hall g no man, scorning no man, 
Wronging none by word or deed: 

Bo! foriearing, soothing, serving, 
Thus 1 live—and this my creed.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in Buffalo, Brantford anri GoderichSHILLINGS per annum 
Advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with ' 
the expiration of the year.

Ne paper discontinued until arrears areNe paper discontinued until ______
peadijip.emleii the publisher thinks it his 
advania^etodo so.

Any ' individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscriber», shall re
ceive a seventh copy grade.

(O’ AH letters addressed to the Editor I 
must be pest-paid, or they will not lie taken 
eut ef the post office. ,|

Terms of Aihrrtising—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6 |
Each subafuneni insertion, 0 0 7) 
Ten lines and under, first inst r., 0 3 4b 

Each aubeeqsrnt insertion, 0 0 10 j 
Over ten lines,first in. périmé, 0 0 4 J

RAILWAY

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
purt-uant lo 8 Resolution of ihe Boai<j 

•f Din dors, payme nt of ilie Nl'AV ISSUE 
OP SHARES of the inerta«>d Capital

Harsh eonriemning fierce contemning', 
h of lillle Christian uv*.

One tufi word of kindly peace 
Is worth a torrent of abuse;

Calling this bad, calling men bed, 
Adds but darkness foiheir night,

Jf thou would’m improve thy brother, 
Lei thy goodness b* his light.

I have .'ell and known how bi’ter 
Humaii midoes- makes the world, 

Ev’ry boaum round me frozen,
-Not an eye with pity pearled;

Still my heart With kindness teeming, 
Glads when olher hearts are glai ,

value lo £1,732,464 13^. I id, and during 
(tie six inonllut emting the- ryh çi" . uîy 
1853, lo £S,8l kjH7Q ltis. IT., aiiowin^ 
an more use of about 60 (ret text inrtijf hi * -Stork of flie Buffi lo, Brantford and Go<kr 

ich Railway Com pa y ia required to be Uiiidt 
to the Trraflnrcr of ti e Company, at the 
Bhr.lt of Brilkh North America. Braniiord, 
in fly* ftidal Ir.Malrrn1», t.a fellow:

20 per reni, on 01 bcloie iko lat doy of, 
M*y ntxi.

20 per cent cn or before tbe lu day of 
July next.

20 per ecu honor before the Isl day of

1er-pfriod over Ike former; I. mny (At- 
serve.fuitlier, llint the ipipo*tittie» ol arti-* 
clex paying an ail v*ioiem doLy ofliat lvti % 
and a 4i*M ptor cent, winch ieclHues cpttoa Jy 
and other manu wefbe»»ÿ.liay ia<:r*»«dili en» ' ' 
£ 1 J79.0itô L9h..2(J inpliso#fuifc4»iix iiipnihs H 
il 1 J»3, toixditSWWD iîi 3J: duung 

ihe same periodlofÆSMüi io ■<*
7.Mlie exports üiMàe yeer . 16Û4* tl- 

ceedeik these ot the jeer preosdhgr. a 
Total raluif of exports dtirmg "11858:—* 

BTwn BCapwiM ,,p 'i J I 1
From wlaed.pwl»- 

v £>i mat -
.. .. n. l vtP.i n; le/*-1 -Ti

, Against cr, «•. j
or Or, with |ky u$____  „
cast per cent j* llm laluatlen»
port. l,m IJIV iul.n.J poil via onlar ly
proaimaM- ,le the wilpaü rÿu». m,
* Grand total eapoils in „rw

1852 K a,I45,Ç96 14
1854. . 2,897,78* 9

We lake pleasure in relating an ineijent 
whiob greatly enlisted oqr sympa lines, held 
us spell bound by i*s interest, and finally 
made our heart leap with joy» at its happy 
Ui urination*

in the spring of 1843 .we chanced lo Ve 
spending a few days ia a beaut.fiil i.iland 
oouotry Iowa in PentyIrani». It was 
court Vûeek, and lo relieve us from lut. 
souirwiiai monolonou- incidents of viUiage 
lilt*, we stepped into the room where lUe 
court had convened.

Among the prisoners in lbe box, we saw 
a lad about len years of age, w|io.-e sad 
and pensive couuleoance, bis young and

Ta& Closixo of Navigation —Navi
gation is not vet closed. The <T2tci4tioti 
of goods in Montreal," caused by the 
breach in tbe licaaharuois Canal, ndo.sk 
of whicli must como up yin the Ogdons- 
burg Unload .^Q. cause a coutjutied 
t
until tbe latest 
year. The Tug

neither of lliera,
About two years and a half after this, lie

into my shop day ; but ho'
changed. Instead of tbe bloated, and 
despairing countenance that onr.e marked 
bunas a drunkard,he now wore an aspect 
of cheerfulness and health,of manliness and 
self respect. I approached, sud took him 
by the li:.nd, and said, Wall,, 
do you do ?
ray hand most cordially.
* Well in more

tralLe between Kingston and Unit port 
until the latest pjpe^ible period" of the 
year. Tho Tug Lino Company 1-ovc 
advertised the Cuaad i on ihis route Thé 
Magnet made her lust trip upwards still 
on the Day and will ran long as possible. 
Tho Rideau Canal Boats arc laid up 
for the fceasou. The American Lino of 
Lake Steauièrs Lave discontinued coin
ing tv Kingston and arc probably all 
dismantled, and the Montreal M.iil goaa 
down by Stage. Tim Route which bids 
the fiircsl to bç opcu the longest.is 
that between Kingston and Cape Vin
cent , on which has rccc-itlv bee a placed 
tbe new and powerful Steamer JJsn 
Cofc/Uer, Copt. Creighton, which makes 
a Daily Trip to the Cape, and will make 
it till the ice is strong. S mie fcw vessels 
era still on the Lake, but the cguantity 
uf propellers, schooners aud other craft 
detained below the breach in the Canal, 
has greatly lessened ibo number of daring 
vessels afl »at at this season of the 3 car-

And my eye a tear-drop fiodeth 
At the eight of others sad.

Ah’ be kinds—life hath no secret 
^ForovMiâppincFs like thi^;

St oftiiihcr first.
20 per cent mi or before the let d»y of

] November r.t xt,
20 per cent 00 or bo/tre tbe 1st day of

1 16 1
wlhbuf writlen inslrue- 
led until forbid, and 
h and no adrerîiscment 
(for at the time of with- 
fc consent of the pub*

I 18 1
now

lam well.’ said lie, shaking 
‘Yes said I, 

respects then one.’ ‘Yes, I 
am. was his emphatic reply. ‘It is more 
Ilian two years since I have tasted a drop 
of any thing that can intoxicate.’ He be
gan by abstaining from ardent spirits only ; 
but, said be, I soon found that what you 
nad so ofien told me was true ; that 1 could 
not reform but not abstaining from all that 
can intoxicate. I have done so, and you 
see the result.

I then i nquired after the health of Ins 
wife .’nid i hi!J ; lus reply was, They ure 
will and hapjiv. I asked him if his wife 
made him any trouble now. Trouble, said 
he, no ; aud never did make any : it was J 
llitihnaüe thé trouble. You told me so. 
and I knew it at the lime. But what 
could 1' do ? »So long a> 1 remained here 
I could not turu a corner in vour streets 
without passing a grog-slmp. 1 could not 
go to my meals without coining in contact 
with some associate who would try toi en
tice me *.o drink wiili him and even the 
keepers of those shops would try every 
artifice to induce me to drink ; for they 
knew that if they could get mc to taste 
once» I sh uld never know when to stop,and 
they would be sure to get a great bill 
against me.

I have now come, said lie, to tell you 
wily I left you. It was because I knew 
that I should die if I did not leave oil 
drinking, and I saw distinctly that 1 could 
nev«r leave off while I remained in Hart
ford. My only hope was, in going fihere 
liquor was not to be Lao.

About two years and a half after this 
he npphed to me lor further -employment, 
as the business he was following had failed. 
I told him there was no man whom Ï should 
rather employ, but I could not think ol hav
ing him encountered again the temptations 
which'lie so miraculously escaped. He 
very pleasantly rcjdied, I am a mao now, 
and do not believe I have any tiling more to 
fear l.oraibe temptations ol the city than 
you bars.

I told him I bad confidence in the firm- 
ores of his purpose, but feared to see it put 
to ibe test.. Yet as he was out of business 
T consented j and no man that I ever em
ployed did better, or was mo*e deserving* 
of confidence and respect, lie continued 
willi me till spring, when he proposed to 
take his work into the country so that

Jar. uari,, 1854.
By order,

ARCH'D GJLKINSOIN, 
fcecretexy.

Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.,
Brantford, March 1ft, I8&9. t6 r 6

Kindly heart* are seldom wid oner, 
Blessing everbringplh bliss.

Lend a helping hand m others,
Smite ihcmgh ait the world should frow 

Mar. is man, we are all brothen,

I 18 3 4

Black or white, or red or brown.

Man is man. through all gradations, 
Little reeks it where he stands, 

He*» the same in all relations, 
.Scattered over many lands;

Man is man by form and feature, 
Man bv vive ahd virtue too,

Man in all one common nature 
Sperk- ami i indsus brothers true.

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY M

Dr.PV yCiftnoiGA ll3 1« I tearful woman, wlioieanxious 
I he judge lo tbe bnv, lull us z 
doubt Iliât il was his moliier. 
with saJuess from 4be scene, t"

A N Us d)Miiüî 
- the k*p4tM* f\

J{ olfrtuM odnuflt, £4
Jcri Sann re, (jodri 'i^

GoJcrich, April f>|

D 14 t* pi. at all bcore, at 
inert y ocrvpud by 
-, hint l Sin d,Mur-Ü If 8

LITERATURE
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ItRRISTEK.SOI, 
— Biren", Gcuierict.
June 1648.

THE LOST MECHANIC REIITOR, Sec. Wm HILL his Slock and Business; .nnd also leased 
the building occupied b)’ R H . whh the in
tention ol eoroAencing Uie Boot and Shoe 
Business io all its Itraecbcs. He fins on hand
at present a very large awortmeut of G< i,iie. 
mens’ Bouts and Bh^)e« of difiviuUi size* and 
quality, too nu-mcruus to mention.

He bn-also a large nBsortmem <>f Coarse 
Boots, ot ditlfrent size?-—pnsualiy cheap.

Also a vatieiy of Ghifii f am'-Shfies,
plain and loney. - LhAi*V Ware ol even- tiv- 
scripuon, Bronze U dUkrent r^hades, SiiK anu 
Satin, Iyiatnelled. Paient. Morroero, Si a! 
skin of various sixes and styles. impiuXcd from 
New York. The above Mock was rcK-ctcd liy 
liie subscriber himself, the long expevit-nee he : 
has had in the business enabled him to select ;t 
superior atticle, and by |»a.\ jug ihv cash, he hn< I 
purchased cheap, which will enable hhn i<> <1! ! 
cheap. Small profit sand quick mu pis i* his 
way of doing bur-ii,/•-•«►. Plcuscefilj and see ;h-: 
slo«*k f-efore hn\ ing elsewhere

N. B.-dJ. M has hr >ugtu from the East an 
a»m nrmuit of sup<.iiur Leaihsr, French and 
English Calf SKfns, cn.im.'lled Leather. Paient

-ear JwingSTORED

Near the close of 1851,
----------, of Hartford, Com
quested by a pious and j>ei

Mr. CDANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAAKkiThreoric 
the Canada Company’» offic 

el reel, Godeiirh. I
take into my employAuguat 27th, J|84D.

Irad hecam.’ intemperate. I objected that 
ti e influence of *uch a man would be inju
rious loiny other workmen, and especially i 
my appi entires. Hut the kind hearted 
lady urged her tequest, saying that lie was 
willing to come undrr an engagement not 
to drink at all, aud lo conform strictly to 
nil the regulations of the cslaulis!uncnt. 
that she received, him into her family when 
a bnv. and It

DANIEL HUM»; LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT i.AW. and Conveys n- 

cer, Solicitor mt fhlncerv, kc. haw his 
•tBce as formerly m gUstford.

Stratford, tag Jsb. 1S50. 2vn49

destination
uncertain,
Dallh.

Cuuioua DzstioveRY.— The attention 
of tnan of science, iu Paris, Las boon 
drawn to an extraordinary diaoovery 
made in a noighborlng. dcpartnieiit; A 
grave digger in throwing up some earth, 
came tipou a body in a state of preserva
tion On examination, ft proved to bo 
that of-an individual buried thirty-seven 
years ago who died from the effect» of 
a bite of a mad dog. Tbe shroud and 
coffin had fallen to dml, but tho bofy 
remained intact. This ia the third ex
humation made within twenty years of 
bodies of victims ef hydrophobia^ under 
similar circumstances, and it would real
ly seem that they r. re Ltjoçd. • dreotn- 
position. The registry of deaths was 
eetifiulted, und no mention of bmbalroeul 
of tho body was fa und. ^

Tire steamer Motdrsal iv wa regret 
to,say,a total wreck, A Jibed ef ice has 
struck tlif iUfiitqd fiteafiiyy . 
force as to cut her ip, tw,i>aa fir down 
as the engines,^t^tit.sametiin,^ it sunt 
the stouauur l’ui/tbLeui, wLyli was 
attempting to get the Montreal off, li ird 
asllo i ot^aibcc Chronic!c.

wit It tin1 circumstances of I he lose, the 
extynt of which was a dime—no more!

'jl'lic h ly's employer, a wealthy, miserly 
and unpriiiciplerl manufacturer, had made 
use of it, for the purpose of what he called 
testing the boy’s honesty.’It was placed, 
where from its very position the boy would 
oftentimes see it, and least suspect the trap.
A day passed, und the master, to his mor
tification, not pleasure, found tbe coin un- 
tour lied. Another diy passed, an 1 yet hi> 
object was not gained, lie was, however, 
deter,nihed that the boy should take it, 
and so let it remain.

The continued temptation was too much 
for the lad’s resistance. The dime was 
taken. A single present for that little tit
ter was piirltitsed by it. But while return
ing home lo gladden her heart, his own 
was made heavy by lieing arrest# , ft.-/ 
theft !-—a mine the nature of which he 
little Anew.—These circumstances wore 
established by a number of hh cmjdoyer'a 
workmen, who were also pa; tins Vo the 
plot. An attorney urged upon the jury the 
necessity of making this* “little rogue an 
example to others .” by punishment. 1H*. 
addreM h id great effect upon all that'heard 
it. Before, I could see many tears oi 
sympathy for the lad—his wiihiwed moth
er and faithful sister. But their eyes were 
all d.y now, and none looked us d they 
cared for or expected ought Use bat a 
cor vie l ion.

Thu accuser sat in a ccnsptcious place 
smiling as if in fi.nd like exultation, over 
the miicry he had brought upon that poor— 
but once luipjiy tz io.

,\Ve fell tiieie was but lillle Lope for 
the boy ; aud the you'.hlul appearanev cd^ 
the Attorney who hud volunteered his 
defence, gave no encouragement—ns 
we learned that it was ll-e young man’s 
maidtti |dea—his first address. He 
appeared greatly eorfused, aud reached 
to a desk near hun, from which he took a 
Bible that had keen used to solemnize the 
lusliitivny. 1 Lia in o veinent was received 
with general laugltle|vmd taunting remarks, 
among which we heard a harsh fellow by 
us cry out—-

fie forgets where he is. Thinking to 
take Md • fyeme ponderous law hook, hi 
has i'eiuiL a iiuttaLe, and l.qa got tin 
Dibit*.

Tin' temaik made the youn; 
fft.sh ivilh anger, and Itiiyinj I __
eye» upon the audience, lie i o.ivitned U cm j 
it was not a mistake, snt ing -

Justice wants do other book.
Ills confusion was gone, and instantly lie 

was as calm as the si4,her judge upon the

J. DENISON,

GIVI I. ENGIN EE II. At.
CODUtlCIt, C. If.

— . ,S„3l

Grent 11,-ilajo 
N. A./'olouuis 
B. \V. Iridiés' 
United St,te. 
Other Coufitries

Aug. Jill,, 18SSL
leep interest in 

fare ; that he had learnt a 1mde, and wa? 
an excellent workman ; had became hope
fully pious, and united with one of our 
churches, ; had ma.ried a very worthy 
young woman, but bin intemperance had 
blasted his fair prospects. He was now 
sensible of lus danger ; and she believed 
his solvation for this, if not for a future 
world, would turn on my decifciaa.

1 consented to make a trial ; and he 
came, binding himself, by a written con 
tract, to receive no part of liis wages into 
his own hand*, and to forfeit whatever 
should be due to him, in case he became 
intoxicated. He succeeded' remarkably in 
iny business, was industrious and faithful, 
and strictly temperate and regular in all his

IcK 1I.T.OÏ JOHN J. K. Li 
jVOTAKV 1'UULlC, Conn 
, uiul Conveyancer, Sira

iistnoimrQ.il.
t Brit rh £!<)169S "fi 7

N. A. (Colonies f)S32o 31 9
B XV Indie# ff m) \9 S
United >iatei 1743P91 15 ‘ 4* 
Other Co.infrie#: 199SW D 9
As regards the roinmorAfr wiib ibb’llui- 

ted>Staled iKiwnver, it is- fo be iHi4ë: k«J 
that ft cdps&t* both way», to a great fx- 
lent,/>l goods wbirb'{m‘,v through tli? coun
try in tranMt. ' The hnports of the .States 
comprising large‘Bmotiritv<9f West In
dia sugar, a.id other ml.civs not indigenous 
a#<l the exptHl” thereto incl idir»*, ntn >ivr

u ndcr f L**
f t ■'* '

BTRACI1AN ANDJRUTHLR. 
Barrister aud Jittorma al I.ate, if*c,. 

Uudkbicm C. \V.
TOIIN STRACILVN llir«8ier and Aitor- 

ney at Law, Notary VuWc and Convey 
ancer. >
4 LBX.X ADKR WOOD STRACHAN, 

A Hornet at l,aw, ÉiXiCitor la Chan*, 
eery. Conveyancer.

Goderich, J7lh Noieaibcr, 1851.
.\VlLl lA\i HOOdlXS,

AK4 HITI I r& 4 1V ILANtilNLEH
"* Office »’7, Blindas Street,

JMJYDOX C W.
Avg'i/ft 16th, 4852. \5n3t'

M 07 It l

ALL parties indebted ’ o die tt-iau* ..f ill# fate 
Mr. JAMES GEM IT S. rrtf.rt by Nmr 

nr Book bceoudi. arc requct-ir«j |<» coil nn<i «vi
lle iljç fr-nie tonliunil: and ihoer liaying eleinie 
BL-ainet ifie ca d Estate are desired to present 
them lor adjustment

Z3T" With reference to the above, parlies in
tituled le lo the said estate will please take no
tice immediately and prevent further trouble

;i#d the-expbil? thereto incl tdirt^ 
ottiui4 rtehis;-vegetable foefl to-the vafue of 
JC654-.71I 6d.

10- The Itcvco ie On Die T'.Vvuicuj Ui-
ual-», which was,

<«6r,Of*
i Net 
X Gr oss

and costs.
At ihe Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

22nd, 1853. n29cf
jC52,P40 3 8 

U. M«i4â f> 6 
. CSI.'^ii, 3 7
wim in- *

A. J. MOOltE,
B.1RHIS TER-AT-UV 

UmcK\m Hie F. -1 llffin I 
V’ finiUrii*

June 7ih, | 848.

Goderiv*-.
habits. DESPATCH OF LORD JiLGlN fn. 1812But in Uic summer of 1832, lie was by 
some men ns iudaced to taste again an in
toxicating drink, and a fit of drunken in
sanity eusued, which continued about a 
fortnight. Knowing .that lus wife had 
some money, he gave her no peace, day 
nor night, till he got possession of it. He 
then took the boat for N#iv York, spent 
the money, and after bartering some of his 
clothes, returned a most destitute and 
wretched object.

After he had become sober and rational 
once more, 1 happened to meet him in the 
street, and asked him why he did not come 
lo wotk as usual.

ir Net
and1 llw total mr,Yt meut of property ia ton# 
on I be Canofeo- u «

Welland -St.lt’rvt^ea tTtrtiti! 1/ 
IS»1 tk'Mi-'i-, • -dpi, t .,'i ,m 72t?i 
1852 711,0X1 lyim t 14

Th.' (i-cn a-'- of i.'nlPc .ri tin'; Clninbly 
Canal L ptoh.ibly. due to tî,i;"compétition < f 
railways w;!i;li have come recently into 
opération, and afiord a direct cçiniiOnuca- 
fton «rein Montreal to the I'niteJ Üthus.

II. -i’.vonlage oi^î.iércase in the
tot. I movvm >i>i of.pniperty in tfic».>' i.hihL 
i i ISM ii. E i- d viiih a; pu t.•
to have been a> .o'lows *

itilUgSi
Copy of a Despatch Jr M the Dari uf 

Elgin and Kincardine to his Grave 
the Diike-rJ NeiccasUet*- * . v i

tiorei mnent House,^Quc1ke> 
Alignât 16, 18#3. 

(No. 58 ) (Received, bept 5.» J8Ô3 ) 
My Load Duke,—1 hate tbe bemm* to 

transmit Iterewith the Bleu Book foe.1852, 
logtitXçr with two pHiited i oluiuca, rontain- 
tn^ res| èbtjvely file public acoouuH lor the 
province, and tables of its Iradu and nati- 
gatioi., for tbe same yean

2. In my Despatch to Sir John Paking-

eiccd under the 
County Couna liuRAÙH IIORTON,

« „„l’yiarl"t 9q*+re, Gederidb] . }
A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
* General teeuraoce Office, Toronto,— 

Aleo Agent (vr tge tit. LaWreaoe Couely 
Motual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agfui for tiewiel Moulson’e OURocheeter 
Nureerj. toX). 2S

&.C., tbe above articles will bo sold as 
cheap ae they can be purchased ia tbe Lon 
don market.

Godeficb, Sept. 6th, 1863. nSltf

pASIllONASÜE TAlLO*. H. door 
f We.l Of W. c. Ors£«-. 8t.«t Wf.t 
8tr«( God.rich. " : r.

Tub. 17,1888. f *-d4

THOMAS NICHOIM '
BROKER AND GENERAL AdHiT.

HRsOuitfio if fine j- ^1* In- 
j suratue Co. . -,.11 .

SOTARV/pvaur. AmoilMYANT 
AND VUNVeVANCBdk i5 ' 

COMMIBaiONW IN a. B. 3
|NlUe*WCRMW,Mo. lloMds, Alp- 

Ping led QowU. UtThI
Beobl/dîj* °f Dw** correctly .drW^ IWd 
” ïîL*“ Acceeehr e*àè«e. ■ I t "

'h« Tmw-r; thdif**. „

WILLIAM SHARMAN,
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER, 

JVV E6T StRRHT, GoDRAICIf,
VS p-prprdd tô furnish DESIGNS and 
* PI.ANS, wn ihe moM reaeonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. I81I1, 185A. v6o43

1851,1 endeavôftrvd to suhgih as detailed 
and acçuia'.e n rqpiesciitation of then Mut** j 
and prospects of tlic colony, and the bear- ■ 
-ing of recent legislation, both imperial Mid j 
.provincial, oh its inatt-ri.il dtid ur rnl infer* j 
est*#-lis in a document ol that c'u iruCU r ii j

-was possible to fuiuish; it-ia no# uecesjary i
therefore, that 1 >lrmi!J on the prest ut ve- ' 

1C - eision gh over rim same* ground ’a.5.uu. I 
j have only to inquire l^w ftt-Iht t-f yeii ych j 

Attorney I’of hnolher year may hove nt rii.'t J e mu!u- 
* * siotts nrru ’u-ly arrieeff a'.

1 J. The value of Hhpoi’fV inthCra»du (Sr 
the year ending th* T>th .BtiAu-ry, 185,3, is 
State J et jC4,<-68.4.37 Ssi Ad. «gainst X'4,- 
404,409 Ua. Sd. fbf the rt-ar mi media |< ly 
prectieViug/ Here thrtr »i tt fâjHÎkg fiff. 
though iu HO greet arm urn . mfv tin* cü%w s 
o1'i)ahh it nia/^epitipcr'trXi.mtnfe.

4, |t willüjij énr bn* Hÿ?e! bx^triuYiirh ' 
.rs*, gceri^)afl»kgiejtl 7)i< !

jw.r.n;tI--v(r tt;r ; 
.-liofl lias ’ t.Acff' j 11. o :e '
classed alfr. C pool, Un> to-'1

a voice trembling 
and suppressed, and with a look of grief, 
self-reproach, and despair, that I shall 
peyer forget, he said “I can never come 
into your shop again. I Lire not only 
violated my contract with you, but I have 
treated you with the basest ingratitude, 
proved myself unworthy of your confidence 
and destroyed the last borne of my refor
mation.

I assured him of my increased desire (or 
his welfare, he returned to his employment, 
aud hia attention to business evinced the 
sincerity of his confessions.

Bi t no more than three months bad 
in the

1 ,.Fb#r#erv SSik IS533ILL1VRAT
rnUrudnn^
f-Laws ol le*

rtrm ;V itirYW,- 1 ,JrN4 
a* V =ud OommiaeU
Ament ^ LIMo?ho*** Keeper,

l...r‘.fel’^„FurtU1U'« Md 

ffiiS**’*’ "*** ‘oor> Nont M'tAa

Mwcb atlk 1881.
------~ »!■■■: -1

WASHINGTON-

iuuc £5lb, 1853. Ttie Bible was opened, and every eye 
was upon him ns he quietiy end h*iiurely 
turned over the leaves. Amidst a hi eat h-

|.u v fhri real-

elapsed befoae be was taken regain 
toils of bis old deceiver ; and tt thus time u-Armj L 
he was so furious aad unmanageable, that MAS and sobriety.

lasted and cominiliçd lo th* q, *llo (i,„ c„r 
woflOioii^, He «a» too* released ; and 

. Wged once Fore ut mj .IwMew. He conaolallon wuicb 
eanlintud tor two months, when lie fell o( ,bi, nee «id hie 
tiBHn iwd alter a I«aij of a neck, came ef„lis thang, j6 , 
tourne and begged roe to take him to tiie 
»o,l*W, »lhe eol/means b, «Inch he ^, w, 
Omokt get rober. He remamed «here .JUa1,et0nuatiea 
* ief **J‘- 1d ,hen rtlur“eJ 10 ‘"s whole story» told

t iliivr MRS. POLLOCK,
. Li.' IMji .a(»>.i ï G*ju:i’n* v)$■ .... ï,,dr'èdiui'. less -ilenre, tu; read In il„- j

•Ia alt us not iitotrmjit'Uio"
A imridte rf nnbrohel' stletire lulloned ,

' add* ^: ii> fie read :
) '■ • fjart m trot into tor.i]SrHit,n' .,
- w* IV# Wlicdrt ArMi atlhe* »r»iW|, taid 8|Wi| "v; ”
ll,,.,,. words. The iiudieiiii: lo-.hi dnl 1 .lefoj tÿut lià^l|V*‘e 1, 1*,.^ i dun. 
oTTiïïr WTTlKWit 'S|,cahrTe----TTTid tin- jvni.irn i ifHIt eul'il,if »lph

. laUtuMly Althaeas<" tHn<us »l |ll,e »|A-r%.lMN^r n'-tm.
p.iate quotalink.ariied i s moral t > thi'f j Sinles in 1®

1 litafls.' We saw I lie guilty accuser Uav.- j n.i 
tbs lo-mii i ihr Crsr of perse, ef' ioli lire, | m 

, 'i Im prisoner looked Imp» lid-erf bp mother 
sedlt d ngaie. snd,l e jure ilspouc|ns an llm-o j vfsi-l) n'pie All 
mi nut in eye in lire .vJBdlest Was nt] >11111 

1 muist. iIi- <s It afiymirtr .to ti.ot -.C! - 
ok-c alse’.i laineel leauMhiMd n« l.-prat. .■ 
syed-limnnl. 1 it tvielo s >ids' I 

ii" YW'ttiile fi*#' thet sra. slBc»e*r|i tt»» 
rk k*il|We%eldlAd»#le«iNee#f eeidd |

be lèdeoM. *et*Hedie*f'btbw«l*y i«d t
ni m ii!i iVt'fiinrA'i .J *ti ui’it'] ’ Ifttivî

BEGS leave to inform bet friends and cus
tomers that she has removed to West 

SmecLrtwo doors east of the Canada CompaDy V 
office, whereebe will continually keep oe hand 
a fcQl attachment or Tuscan, Sifaw and fkuev 
Benaeis |usuit (tieseepops. Aleo tl^pne cap*

; 14I vjIoV of goods on, Wti'd n'iAvr lin* L UiJ, j 
Î ui 18j| liivuiglii im ÿll7ZM8 JI-. 1M.1 Jm 
I an.I i» t&>i Am-.,,. It* Ip
1 Lffititk afiir.ii; iscd In ff s caliq>' rtrt'bf witiu li ; Sat^-Ltrn^uT'âmt’’

11- . -ntis. L , r«“swy .
eylfisb fleet tb united ' —- ~~—

I ralic.l, spyyi.l ,4tlvh|.;iA. [ , V - -11.
I lie «veefid i.aeagraply ui inv, Di-iaUh , U4TI» *■ 

... Sir .Mm J’akm,|io«, yiko. Ilk ri1 ,li(V;,C .i.,ylvto.; tl 
aûnd Uwwbiit la,i,.aiU ryin and Slls‘OlWp. -fiJifc»,, 1 

iWi» tlie»i»',uiw 0, a.
Id A'ClJ 307 v hd ■ ..St. -I;.'?' w r ,f„ 7d. ,

ieiwtesl 6w»t fcitiWfWtM8**- tl,,'fe 
ifoauisMace ihsjr iuiso*» i».*ei:ii pccoyi 1^*3 SUlCr
If ilie-fvrUtbaljlàasiHnmislmdisnpart Hi -n Tr,

ifbe K»),ar bsgm l||r#»Wt<<»pyd$Ml j «JvM'mtb 
a eowelfon MeTmiWft'W'MinijALAM'/ 

-mptis #e-i <oi«tt'>l-«Hjiei|Y><?it™Aev 
-.itstuNÎ liste Mugi •*' 19'dtafuic M M.1 - ; 

few «4*, ,e*i yutf «'***>. Mwrn 1 bene» .#

sdr life' Ul’e.bim.t, m. "hA
nrbîTaa To i*. io<vodiugfbe 9.

August etarloo ei
P K BARKER,. :• .
^’''PtÜsIlkiiW <ti||isa>'*iUdM8ie,, ■••nit

r^O»' tbreeh Of WlhUL-*, Sc., e Jt.g-
Jt , 4*rx beat ef learn Lou, WlHUy dea'ed

s .1 e r rris e o. 
Ip si. « I C6-J3 72* 
,0*1,pH; g l,'err.. "■ 
opg. tund,. £530.171

W”‘ iwi,!*

■tiûaiiuâd........................ mi
^•"«WW-DACARA

R5SS2S wfc
Sack was bis histoçy : a

»<r*.Hob''*"

c«frî-#T,M!«*kfrfiowV
In«
faaily, thwi M^ .e-o^

|tij t-ri Tim »

Atdta iy L»», few mor tbs■lo fceusjOKc*A)Ojl

draw*.

at a dollarn —Cnd is mm «
tUl a bn, 1 el th

1 at*, in) Ig It# doll.IW era* s Iietla eoi d.-.
sot.rrr I -j«s, luw-IIed eic.ue iia.li Lad isd

agmmmm

r™f r*

, Uf .etfMK vjtaa———
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